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An Almanacke for the yeare of
oure Loorde God,
1559.
Composed by Mystere Mychael
Nostradamus, Doctour
of Phisike.

A fewe lynes upon all the yeare.

Year, ye, great pillynge, to passe the sea, to en
crease the raygne.

Seekes, holy things beyond the sea more polished
Pestylence, heat, fyer, the enluygne of the Kyng
of Aquilon.

To erect a signe of victory, the cyty Henripolis.
HE YERE after the creation of
the worlde, according to the true sur-
pputation of Chroonicle writers. 5526.
and of the Patiuitt of our Lorde Je-
nus Christ: 1559, the golden tuer is 2.
Epacta.
The Circle solar.
The Dominical letter.
Indicio Romana.
Interuallum.
6 Weekes
Septuagesima, 22. of January Quadragesima
viii. of February Cafler, 26. of Marche, Ko-
gation weke. rrr. of Appyl, Ascension the 4.
of May, Whitsony, the xii. of May, Corpus
Christi the xxv. of May, Advent the iii. of
December.

Of the ful Moones and quarters.

The new Moone is marked thus.
The first quarter thus.
The ful Moone thus.
The last quarter thus.
Before dinnner.
After dinnner.
January.
The great to be no more,ayne in the christall
Tumult moued, of all goodes abundaunce.
Cut vp, halowed, olde shippes, fearsfull
Chosen yonthankfull,death bevyayled,joy,alliance.
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A. M.
February.

Grayne corrupted, pestilential fayre, locustes.

Sodayn fall, neves, neves shall rise,
Captives yrned, lyvit, high, lowe, heavy,
By his bones, euil which void not be to the King.

1  b Bignor. sagt 61 drowned.
11  c Landelmas. fart 28 oeverplonged.
21  f Blasen marir capsi 10 Churches pulled.
31  g Gilbert conf. corn. 21 colds, hove.
4  f Monas. aqua 4 snowe, see.
11  b Ueda gamã. ris 15 lyng rape.
21  c Sanguin vit. us 28 3 1 h. m. b. e.
31  b Hywelsev cap. Pis 10 reason in ploymont.
41  e Sol in pist. ces 22 chief of theseire take.
5  f Scolacost A 3 barbarous spylung.
61  g Eutrasbir. ris 15 The sea closed.
71  f Quodligei. es 17 wine salt delivered.
111  b Ives. Term Tan 10 Pax, vinio, concordia.
111  e Clalan. teng. ris 28 putich hatred.
111  b Imberdays. Ces 6 Dat noone.
111  e Juliah bryg mint 20 dangerous days
111  f Policrombit. Can 4 Mors mulieris
111  g Simeon hie. cer 18 magni.
111  h Sabin. e im. Lex 3 overcome not over-
111  r b Wildye hir. e 18 comed.
111  r c Xeryg. mar. Air 18 changeable broth.
111  r d aileda pe. go 3 Pat. cl. to. min. b.
111  r e Pollicarphe Lis 2 side and hipe.
111  s Aresice alle. bia 17 the return of winter
111  t v Truf. spart. scors 1 a lisse which mynot
111  t c Alverbr hir. pl 15 ronie trobled (he re
111  t s Dunston hir. 0 28 fro hie to low (pared
111  t c Oswald bps. sagt 12 kepe the chace
Marche.

Attached in the temple, long purchasing by sectes
Chosen, rau shed, in the vwoodes forme quarrell
Seventy partes I hall sprynge vp nevve allyance
The nevvees appealed of theyr dead Kyng.

1  b  David bis.  sagit 25  Can. 2. clo. b.
11  e  Chabbe bis.  capiti 6  Hopthwynde
111  f  Druritius  corn. 20  I cloud pe dape
1111  g  Sionmar  aqua 1  Rapus
2  f  Focs & Eure.  rto. 13  Shiplyache
3  b  Ucopp & vic.  us 25
3  c  Jonas  Pil. 7  A renowned wotlde
31  b  Tepp.of se.  ces 19  issue out of f tex pe pet
1  e  14. Martus.  B 1  Cap. 5cl. 58. min.b.
2  f  Scape mar.  tis 13  Pernicious rulle
t  g  Solimara  cs. 25  and blacke.
1tt  b  Caui  7  A happye and not a
tttt  b  Theodo mar tus 20  good enterpyple.
ttttt  c  Peter mar.  Ge 3  Secrian by a
xx  b  Ibes  nis 16  preacher.
xxi  e  Hilarys taco ni 2  Pra. clo. a.
xxii  f  Geruade vir  Can 13  Enullptr prechyn
txxiiii  g  Edward bi. cer 27  foxyedden;
txxiiiiii  f  Edwi. bts.  12  Koyal crepe
xxx  b  Cuthbert bps.  27  by the grete
xxxii  c  Benedict ab.  bts 12  Gatorus
xxxiii  b  Isodo bis.  go 27
xxxiii         tttt  Theod. prest.  Lts 11  Can. 42. min.a.
xxxiv  f  Agapi mar.  bis 25
xxxv  q  4.  b. of.  stop.  10  Vey cold.
xxxvi  t  Cafer kep. pto 27. Ealler on fire
xxxvi  b  Castor mar.  Das 7 snowpl wether, colde
xxxvi  e  Dopich. vir ギタ. 20  encreaseng.
xxxvii  d  Weasine. capiti 2 Enterprise
xxxviii  c  Quix mar.  cts. 15  beath & Can. 7. clo.a.
xxxix  f  Joelmus bi. tus 26 morde to le.
The Kyng saluted vwith Victo imperator.
The truth broken, the kyngly deceide knowen,
Learned bold, the Kyng made gouernour.
The proude people, through teares to becom humble.
Mare.

By the despite, mariages, vveddynge songes
By the thre, by redde partly razed.
To the yong blacke, the soule pit agayne by the flame
Ogminus conuerted to the great Neptunus.
From the house by the pursuit of morall death.

Hayle, tempered, pleasant land, in fites.

The King of the Eil, all the world, being in night,

shall make his conquests that have been heretofore.

Tune

St. John's, Mar. 26, 1717.

43 good troops

4 good troops
July.

Robberyes, pyllynes, heat, great droughte
Not to be too muche: a thinge not seen nor heard.
To the stranger too great matter
nyne, contraryes, the Kyng of the east to be daseled.

1. g Octa. s. Joh. gemt o great heate
11 A Trit. of Ha. n. 13 A great matter
24 g Th. s. Tho. pl 27 the kyng deliuered
11 c Vse. vrgine. cam= rayne with chauenge
11 25 e at. s. cl. 35. mrx. b.
bt e Monas. Leo 9 euril fortune
bt f de. c. grinth. o 24 Mirandum sulturis.
bitt g Cyprius bis. Uir 9 an horible thing
tr A go 4 it of returne
x b vtt. brethesen. Leo 9 coole, clonable.
x c Th. s. bene. bia 23 e. at. vtt. a colch. a.
xt b Sol in Leo. loc= 7 wyllung error.
xtt e Havon. Fe. pto 20 signe of rayne
rutt f Tran. l. swi. ligat 3 lyghing, thunder
th t 6 Canicular days

ebt A Senelmis re. us 29 a Chylle yelded
ebt b Arnolb bth. capit 12 Aue Rex victor
ebtt c Buffi. 2 Ju. com. 24 Imperator.

r b aqua 6 e at. e. cl. 34. m. be.
rt e Bisped. vir. rus 18 fortunate, prosperous
rtr f 23 ap Mag. Pi 9 to the great kyng.
rtrt g Apollo. ab. sees 22 interdicted to platts
rtrt b Fall. sees 24 returnyng angry
rtrtt b Tan's ang. 3 what douring?
rtru e Solm bth. 5 thoung, boyle
rtruu e St. Anne. 17 repentance
rtruv b Saxon bth. 21 what mourning?
rtrv y e tau 12 Car. s. a clock. after
rtrv b 25 Excandescencia
rtrv g Faustine cò. gemt
rtrv t Abdó affincnt 22 recovered and
rtrv b German bis. cam= 3 loste.
August.

The earthen potts founde, the cistie tributory,
Fielde dividde, neve begylynghe,
The Spanyard hurt, hunger, vvarly pestilence
Obstinate mockery, confusednes, eyll, raung.

1  c Petraddun Can 19 Felix Gallia
2  d Stewp pope Le  4 At Rome cumult
3  e Inhent. Ae.  o  18 Parcl. cu. min.a
4  f Juic. peest Uir  3 A newe election of
5  g Notes go  8 prince
6  h Tran. domi. Lit  3 The lady welcome
7  i Fear of Je. bja  18 changing of weather
8  j Cricia sec. leop  2 Hipping sturnelle
9  k fast. pio  16 Bewailing of capt.
10  l sagit.  0 aft.
11  m Tith. mar. cart  13 Hipping cold
12  n Clare brr. uo  26 Elue wether
13  o Fast. capt  6 Hangable tempsett
14  p Fast. aqua  21 col. changeat.
15  q D:o. Roche ri  21 Drowning, (other
16  r dag days end us  13 thunders.
17  s Bagrica mar. Pi  9 In the moringe
18  t Magni mar. seco  11 Dionio L. agrara.
19  u Lodouck bts. Je  2 Impediment pacis
20  v Barnard ch. ri  16 & belli.
21  w Da as alup. es  25 Faire wether
22  x Fail. Tau  8 Happe tempsett
24  z Lumant mig. geni  3 Demissed tre power
25  a Suerine bts. ri  16 &. t. clo. b.
26  b Ruseus can  0 The great great
27  c August, bts. can  12 capture prisoner
28  ddeo. Jo. bap. cer  28 Geus Geus to tri-
29  e Felix Leo  12 The somer (umphe
30  f Cutbur bts. Le  27 to retoune
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virgins and widowers your good lyne doth approche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He shall not doo that which was pretended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It shall lacke faire, that there shall be a newe brach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the wel at ele take, wel put in again. vvorit shal hold.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1  | Gl: Sabbot | Urg | 12 | Sat. 1.clo.42.min. A |
| 11  | sangbrin mar | go | 27 | chaggable wether |
| 111  | Dridina gre. | Lie | 12 | Leesold, bye. |
| 111  | Tranilla cur. | bsz | 27 | Lees. |
| 9  | Mone | scot | 11 | reparatio liberi |
| 7  | Eugea | plo | 25 | atris. |
| 6  | salt. | sgot | 6 | Mippynge cold |
| 5  | at 4.cl. | at noone. |
| 4  | great cold, bye |
| 3  | rayne |
| 2  | Deycaion a phelon |
| 1  | Long rayne |
| 11  | Entrepple |
| 11  | left of (cortes cold |
| 11  | The description of |
| 11  | 5.clo.9.min.A. |
| 21  | Sommer wether |
| 21  | great boddell |
| 11  | It hath nothing a great scruple |
| 11  | Taken on sea |
| 11  | Moderate wether |
| 11  | Rasome rayne |
| 11  | at 3.clo.a.mother |
| 11  | 3.clo. no; thother |
| 11  | a yape deyppel |
| 11  | Seen not seen |
| 11  | changeable wether |
| 11  | Tarde venili |
| 11  | coffered else where. |
October.

Here in this moneth shall fully be ended
The three greats without, the good burrow shall be far
Against those one of them shall conspire. (of
At the end of the moneth shall the worke be sene.

I

A Remigis 8. libra 10 8. at. 1. cl. 2. m. kfs.
II

b. Leodegar 8. copz 5 in the east sea
III

c. Candidus 9. pio 19
IV

b. Frances 8. sagte 3 barbarous flight
V

e. Apollin mar. masc. 7
VI

b. Faithvirgin capz 0
VII

b. Henaz. copz 13
VIII

b. Pelagiburg. quin 29
IX

b. Peter begin aqua 9
X

c. Gerem. 8. ris 22
XI

b. Niclis 9. bis. pio. 3
XII

e. Wulfrid 2. pio 15
XIII

t. trans. Cedw. lefs. 26
XIV

b. Godin 8. ris 8
XV

b. Thyr 8. ris 10
XVI

b. nichis. Taw 2
XVII

c. Ethelbq. Taw 15
XVIII

d. Luke ecus. ris 27
XIX

c. Fredeswide. grim 9
XX

K. Lustreber 91
XXI

g. 8. 2. virg. Can 5
XXII

f. Harf saio. cer 19
XXIII

b. Romans bis. Leo 2
XXIV

c. Maglozebo. Leo 16
t. Curcastipo. 8. ir
XXV

c. Crisp. 8. cri. go
XXVI

b. 8. libra 7
XXVII

g. 8. 3. Jude. 8. 15
XXVIII

b. 8. Erelis. bis. hia 29
XXIX

c. German bis. 9. cpi 29
XXX

c. Stipn. 9. pio 28 after sowe.
November.

Matters propounded, marriages begun agayne
The great great shall go out of Fraunce
A voyce to Romana, to crye now veried.
Receyue the peace by to deceyf full assurance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The joye in teares shall subdue Mars,  
Before the great shall diuines be moued,  
Without setting any word shall enter of three partes.  
Mars being appeased upon the yce all yvyynes,  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elcyg</th>
<th>brs. capli.</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>Exacte colde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libri</td>
<td>eft. coa.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wind northet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assent</td>
<td>aqua.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Impedimentes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimunb</td>
<td>brs. rius.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>The middes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepi</td>
<td>p.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Explains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pib</td>
<td>D. Par. A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chaise lytte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pib</td>
<td>D. D. Ad.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>At praet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charta.</td>
<td>s.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>From the course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprian ab.</td>
<td>es.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Spotiate wether</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eulalie br. | tau. | 13 | The enemies pro-
| Damall pype | pus. | 7 | myself keppe |
| | | 23 | peopple wether |
| | | 2 | continual misse. |
| | | 28 | These have o'pried |
| | | 11 | At 7. clo. |
| | | 10 | The formost wether |
| | | 35 | The our tynde. |
| | | 9 | the within our houres |
| | | 11 | embasment spaire |
| | | 24 | chaunge of wether |
| | | 11 | Cold and dys frozen |
| | | 6 | At b. clocke at. |
| | | 20 | Foul wether |
| | | 4 | a perticous banke |
| | | 3 | Secret confedera. |
| | | 9 | Sacrilege |
| | | 4 | Euel conspiracy |
| | | 3 | Slaibe wholly |
| | | 16 | Accomplish. |
| | | 29 | At 7. clocke. |
| | | 28 | In theye long snow |
| | | 19 | Whyle wether |
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